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Docents wiil ncel- on Satr-tr:day,Jltly 1{i.aL 9 a.m'

TPA HEWS
Report of TpA Counselorf s lleeting,
t{ay 14r 1994

Tire big news for Malr corlcerned Lhe lonc; auaiteti
"[]ook." ,4ssen'rb]y of the text, picti;::es, and r:tirer de-
t-ails is comBl.ete; it has ncw been sent to Japan for
p::intin,;. t'l* v+iI1 have 35t10 softbnunel anrl 150{.1 hard}:olinr1
t:opies at the end of the run. Prices have been set at
$1?.95 and $27.95, respectively. Plans ar:e now being
ru.ecle fur its debut in fa11. The book will be featured *t
an event at Lhe Natural History Museufi to exhibit aut-hor
Bill Evarts' pictures. Adrlitionally, plan:; are in the
w:rks for a coming*out p.l::ty at tl:e Lr:dge, prolr*hly in
late October. WaLch fo:: rietails in cominq months - it
shor:ld be a lot r:f fr:n! Bob CoaLs, Secretary

tast Cal1
Althongh our new pi:blication, Torrey pines, Jandr;caJ,xr and Teqac:y by Bill

Evarts, is already at ti:e printer's antJ first color proofs have been received,
we have until late July ti: add names to the acknowledgments page. Anyone
interested in rneking a contribr:tion tr: this project (atrd,/c:: seeing the bear:ti*
fu.L proofs) is invited to call TPA Treasurer John Sl:elton at 459*5442.
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Docent flo i- rrgrs

Congratu lat i ons :

Prc. Diana Snodgrass 0n behalf of
TPDS, Jim Cassell presented a gift
certif icate, redeenuble at tlie Mventure
16 Outdoor & Trave} Outfitters, to Diana
in recognition of irer recent graduation
from UCSD with a BA with honors in
literature (Frer:ch and Spanish speciali-
zation).

Vida FYuebi"s Vi.ce Pres. of Training Jim
CasselI announced that Vida was the
first member of the 1994 class to com-
plete aII the training reguirenents.
Veda becanie involved in docent projects
before the start of this yearrs class,
helping on the preparation of the wild-
flower l:rochure and participating in the
children's edr:cation prograJn, so she is
already a very active nember.

llilda Rerurer
Hilda and
recent birth

Special. congratulations to
her liusi-rand Peter on the
of their son, fu:drew Peter.

Docent of the Honth
Janc Talbert received the June aqard

in rer:ognition of }"rer rklrly and vari.eicl
ccntributioirs tl:rough tire years, nrost
recenLly coordinatirrg the ref reshnu:nts
parL of the 1994 trair:inq sessions and
doing the sarre with her husbarrd Br:b for
t}-re manthly docent meetings. The Docent
Society appreciales her years of serv-
ice, nrarked by her friendly, harnnnious
way of working witi: docents and assist'*
ing visitr:rs. Congratulations, Jane,

TPDS Finances
Tre*surer June Brickelrnaier presented

the Society's financial regrort coveringi
the first five npnths of 1994. E}<penses
exceeded inconre by a few hundred dol-
lars. caused by completing palm*nt for
the printing of the flower brochures.
The srnall def icit will be rnore Lhan made
up by ongoing sales of the brochures, of
u*rich 959 had been sold by June 8.

Hew Sales Items
Bor:krnarks are the mosL recent addi*

tion Lo the Lodge's itens for sale tcr
the public. These booknarks, with
pictures of flovrcrs, birds, and other
aninals, are on the display table next
to the docent station and are 4 tor $1,
1 for $0.30.

A new supply of TPDS patches is now
available for docents. The patches are
in the cash drawer and cost $2. The
patch was designed three years ago by
nrember Pat Foster, who has; contributed
her artistic talents tr: other docent
projects as well. The Society ran out of
Patre new design solne time ago, so she
arranged for the resupply. At the June
meeting, Diana Snodgrass conveyed the
Societyrs thanks to Fat.

TPDS List
The new membership list inns distri.b*

uted at the June neeting. Those who
cliclnrt get a copy nny do so at the
Lodge. Thanks to docent Glenn Dunham
for his continuing fine wnrk in uplating
and pre6:aring this list.

[,odge Duty Review
0n July 9 at 9 &.ffi., Diana Snodgrass

and Jim Cassell will be at the Loclge tcr
review Lodge duty procedures for the
trainees. Docents who want a refresher
on Lodge operations are also welcome.

Heeting Refreshments
Bob and Jane Talbert thank all the

nembers wtro responded to their call for
help Lo prr:vide ref reshnents f or the
June rrreeti ng. Please remember that
another meeting is coming up.

Basket Class
Docent Judy Schulman, wha has becone

an ar.rard-winning rnaker of Indian bas-
kets, will be having a class on this for
docents. Interested members v*io missd
the sign*up list at the June neeting
should call Judy for inforrnation.
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Docent Education Activities
For the 1gg3-g4 school. yi3at:, clocent-.; hacl two progrars for elementary school'

students, one Dn speci.alizla topics anrf the other on Lhe coastal environment at
lpSR. Mary Knox-Wejr and Margaret Bardwick c,rordinated talks on u*lales and the

Kurneyaay Indians, respectivel!, for students from eight scirools. At the June meet-

ing, Barbara Wa1lach sunnarizeO tne other school program. From Jan' 20 to June 10,

there were classes for 2400 children from 43 schools. Ai:out l0 docents participated
in the group discussions and walks, with docent Theo Tanalski leading at least 20

walks (Theo has remarkable endurance!). During the surrtner the docents wil-l review

the prograns to determine ways of inrproving them' One idea already being considered

is a sessi.r:rr with teachers piio. to school visits in order to acquainL tire teachers

withtheprogramgoalsandwalzstheycanbetterpreparetheirstudentsforthe
visits. Barbara also said that docents will be putting together a notebook of
reference notes to provide walk leaclers with infbrrnation, ideas, ancl teaching aids

that have been found effective.
Diana Snodgrass thanked all the docents who

noted that Barbara Wallach and Joan Nimick had

ensuring prograln success.

contributed to these prograns and

tlevoted much time and effort to

Environtnental Educat ion lforkshop
TpsR rangers Greg Hackett and A11yr Xaye along with docents Earbara wa11ach, Mary

Knox-Weir, TSeo Tana1ski. Diana Snodlrass, and Slephanie Smith (trainee) attended a

recent two-day workshop in San Diego titled "Environmental Education in Parks'" The

r^iorksirop was part of a series bein6 held in the State witl the olrjective of famil-
iaxizing state parks staff and voiunteers wj.th the Dept. of Education'srtqoals, lan-

gliaqe/ curriculum, and melhods used in teaching environnental edi:cation'r' Three

books obtained from the workshop have inforrnation relevant to our clocent prograns

ancl are now in Lhe docent library for nember use. They are the following:

I{am, s,, Environmenta} inl:erpretation, North Arnerican Press, 1992'

Wilke, R.J., e.d", .Enul ranrnenta] education (teacher resoutce handbook), Kraus It-tl-er*

naLicrral Publications. 1993.

Lingelhach, J., er1 . , f{ands*ott rtatttre, Vermont llsti.tute of Natural Sciencer 1986"

Docents Head for the Hi1ls
Dacent plant enthusiasts recently rnade trips to the local- mountains to view the

spring wilclflowe::s, uihict"t have l:een unr:sual}y profuse lhis year' The Talberts' Jim

C-assell, Vida Fruebis, Barbara Wallach, Kathy Estey, ancl Shirley Grain (Lrainee)

vi"sited the Laguna Mountains antf reporied tirat tfre desert overlook area was excel-
lent. Jim casse11, the Talberts, narL,ara Wa1lach, EVa Armir.ang trainees sirirley
Grain and Arnie Shaw explored Doine Valiey in Palornar I'lountain State Park, where

t-hey saw coralroot (orctriA family), a relatively rare mounLain flower'

TPSR Beach ExPloration
on June 2?, docent He}en oswalt, trainees Joan McNally, Bill Kent, and Mo1ly

McConnell, and Lliree guests accompanied clocent Wes Farnu:r oll an early rnr:rning beach

walk from the beach kiosk to past flat rock. some of the observed shore life in-
clurled lr:bsters, several species of crab, pismo anrl bean clam shells, feathery boa

algae, wi11ets, Heernrannrs qulls. and two hotLlenose dolphins'

*l

\-
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The Biology of Dragonflies and Damselflies

Ron Lyonsx

(Note: in sr:me uses the term r?draqonfliesrr also includes danselflies. )

Dragonflies, ri:bust insects ranging in body length from 1 to 4 inches, are excel-
lent flyers often executing rabher in'Lricate aerial rnaneuvers in the search for food
and nurtes. In general they eat flies, mosqr:itoes, gnats, and r:ther flying insects.
They do not bite. They do not attack people, although it nny seem that rnay if one
decides to snatch an insect off your person. At rest the wings generai-ly lie flat,
at right angles to the body. Sone species often rotate and extend their wings
forward to help regulate body temperature. In rare circurmtances, young dragonflies
rnay fold their wings over their backs. The insect you see flashirrg along the
urater's edge spent the early part of its life as a much different sort of creature
in fresh uater. Ilanselflies, related to dragonflies, are generally snnller and much
less robt:st. They are weaker flyers, rmny preferring to rnr:ve from plant to plant
searching for food. They eat snraller prey, sone of which nray be gleaned from the
vegetation. At rest the wings do not lie flat but are folded up over their backs,
someti"mes in a V shape.

Life C.lncle
The eggs are laid in or near water, often attached to vegetation. In some cases

tt"ie eggs are iust tossed intr: the water. The fenale rnay become totally or partially
subrnerged during the egg-laying process. Temporary and pernranent sources of water
are rrsed. Af Ler the eggs hatcl:, the dragonf Iy nlarrphs compete with other aquatic
insects for food and the other necessities of life. Most dragonflies spend rnore
time as nymphs than they do as flying insects we see. The amount of time spent in
Lhe water ranges from months Lo years depending on the species and the condit-ions (5
years is the rnaximum I know of ) .

When the time is right, the aquatic nlmpli emerges from the water for a restirig
;:Iace (Lrees, rr:cks, mud, any sorl *f vegetation might be rrstd, depending or: the
species). Urrder certain conditions, lrnss emergences iray occur. The outer skin of
the nymph splits alonq Lire back of the thr:rax, and the young draqonfly energes.
Over the next few hours, var:ious r:hanges such as wing spreading take place, during
wirich time the insect is very',rulnerable to i:redation or distr,irbance, If all gr:es
welJ,, the insect will undergo its npiden flight, often a short relatively floppy
flight away frr:nt the water, r"dren bol-h the wintJs and bcxly have sufticiently hardened.
The i.r:sects learre the water for a period up to a couple of weeks wllile they become
sexually rmture. During Lhis rnaturatir:n, the rnales of some species undergo drastic
changes in coloration.

Now sexually nnture, the insect reLurns to the water tci find a nnte. The casual
cbserver will tend to see nnles since tl-re fernales are less activt:, have more cryptic
coloration, and rensin at or near the rrrater for rnuch shorte:: periods of tinre.
Matitrg can Lake place in the air and be very short lived" During this process, the
insects are linked in a trhfree].rr Following the reproductive phase, there nny be a
period of randering. In general. the flying insects we see live from two weeks to
three or four mcrnttrs. Species in favorable clintltes and those that migrate tend to
irave lr:nger lifespans.

'Ihere are no field guicles for North American species, although insect books and
field guides usually have some inforrnation. Useful references are listed be1ow.
Corbet, The bioTogy of dragonflies.
Needham and Westfall, The dragontlies of Nrsrth Cmerjca.
Walker, The odonata of Canada and ALaska, three volunies.

* Ron spoke about this topic at the Feb. 1994 TPDS meeting
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This is the completion of
the butterfly article in the June
1994 issue of the Torreyana
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Exotic Plant Removal
At the June TPDS meeti.ng, Resource Bcologist Mike Wel1s discussed the procedure

that docents are requested to use fr:r recorf,int3 inforrnation on their removal of
exotic plants. Ldhile we usually have li.ttle enthusiasm for yet another form, this
one has potential v.llue. In addiLion to helping the staff keep track of the areas
of plant renovai and the effecti..zeness of the methods used. the form will permit
documentin,l t-he total area cleared and the hours spent by docents and various out-
side volunteer groups. This infornntion is an integral part of proposals that Mike
is submitting for Resource Managenent Grants to assist in plant renroval . The,lreat-
er the documented volunteer tine, the greater the multiplying effect on the grant
funds, thus improving the chances of grant approval.

To keep track of the areas that are being cleared, Mike has mounted a large nnp in
his office and requested that docents recr:rd their work on the nep. For the plant
removal forns and nep instructions, see Mike or Reserve staff (there nay also soon
be a supply in the docent room).

Mike Wells t-hanked Lhe docents for thc+ir continuing work on exotic plant removal.

Report from the Ranger

CaI. State Park Foundation
There has been sone confusion recently about the

slate parks. Wirat r:sed to be called a pass is now
as a pass- If visitors liave questi.ons, refer them
b-oundat iot'r.

Foundation pass for admission to
a nembership card, ud"ricli serves
to the 800 phone number for the

Group Vi.sits on lileekerrls
Rairger Bob l{o}-il said it is Reserve

policy not to waive admission fees
;oy 6lrlarlizatioir qrot-lp visits on
weekends.

Vehicle Security
With the arrival of sunrner, we calr

expecL increased problerm with
vehicle break-ins. Several such
incident-s have already occurred,
including in the Lodge area. Do lrUT
leave any valu.rl:Ies in vehicles,
Iock all doors and trunks, and
cr;nsider otirer secrlrity reaslrres.

Beach l?ail Stainmy
The stairway design has been

approved, and final drawings are
being preg:ared. The next steps are
requests for bids, award of con-
tract, and construction. With
luck, construction nray be underway
by faII. An architect's sketch of
the stairway is shoqn at the right.
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Forty Years Unclernater
Jim Stuart, guest speaker at the Jr-tr:e meeting, has surely fulf il lerl the go.r1 of

all divirrg etrthusiasts, for he has spent i'iis professional Iife in unrJerul:ter
projects ranging from off La Jr-r1la shores t-o the l\rctic and Antarctic regiols. Jim
was the long-tinte Diving Master at Scripps lrrstllution of r-rceanography, has rmde
nejor contributions Lo prograrr.is for riiving techrniqr:es and safety, and been the
rnember of the Mvi"sory Board for the Si-.nte t.lnderwater Parks. In his talk he de-
scribed the underwater canyorrs off La Jolla and the Indian artifact bowls found
there. He also discussed str.tdies in the 1950s on the loca1 kelp l:eds and the plant
and animal life supported by the kelp. Anrong his slides were fasci"nating views of
the A;-rtarctic, including a g::*at pliotograplt of the elnperor pengrrins.

Edittrr I s Hotes

'frail SightinEs It docents on 'IPSR trai,Ls; enr.:ounter any rarely seerl aninnls or spot
unust:al planls or f1r:wers, please coirsider preparin,J a wril:ten account for possible
friture use in the I'cr.reyana.

Acknowledqrtent Ttre Editor t]:anks Walt Deisniorrd fr:r ci,oing thtl compute::--gene.rated
Duty Calen{iar.

TPDS BOARD
PRESIDENT Diana Snodgrass T\e TORREIAI{A is issucd monrhly except for

August by thc Toney Pincs Docent Society, which
gratcfully acknowledges the assisunce of the
Torrcy Pines Association in its producrion.
Contributions are due by the 24th of each month
send to/or place in Torryana box at ihe lodge.

Wesley M. Farmer
3591 RufrnRoad#226
San Diego, CA92123

Staff: Clcnn Dunham, Elizabeth Nicoloff,
John Carson, Del Robers.

Address changes for:
Toney Pines Association:

P.O.Box 345
la Jolla, CA 92038

Toney Pines Docent Society:

Shirley Musser, Membership Chair
336 Glencrest
Solana Beach, CA 92075

Lodge telephone number: 755-2053

V. P. of Programs Seth Slater

V. P. of Training Jim Cassell "

Secretary

Treasurer

Kathy Wason

June Brickelmaier
Duty Coordinators Rqth Ganeless

Elaine Sacks

Newsletter Edior Wesley Farmer

TPA BOARD
President John Fleming
Vice Presidents George Beardsley

Sally Spiess

Secretary Bob Coats

Treasurcr John Shelton

RANGER STAFF
Supervising Ranger Bob Wohl

Rangers Allyn Kaye
Chris platis

Crcg Hackcu

Rcsource Ecologist Mike Wclls
Park Aides Smccy Dcjanc

Diane Houson
Charlie Kcrn
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ItJLY EUIrY e/\LlEs$EAR
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

JI
L
W Carson

L Clark

Please be sure to arrange for a subsfifute
if you can't da Your dutY.

HOURS Lodge: Fri-Mon' 10-1 & 1-'t; Tue-Thu'1t'2
Walk: Sat' Sun, HolidaYs 11am & lPm

DUTY CoORDINAToR: Elaine Sachs 551-0708

1

L Ganelcs

L Brlckclmaa€r

2
L James
W Dixon

L Tanabki
W Dunham

.,
L Pamell
W Fergeson

L Dunham
W Snodgrass

4
L Pamell
W Carson

L Cooper
W Tanalski

5
L Martin

6
L Margulies

7
L Amanns

8
L Vlfrtson

L Gittelsohn

9
L
W Brav

L Baeles

10
L Heller
W Cassell

L
W Roberts

11
L James

L Oswatt

12
L TaibertV
McConneil

(trarnee)

13
L McDonatd

14
L Miller

15
L Weir

L lllatson

16 Mtg.
L James
W Brav

L
W Polarek

17
L
W Miller

L Ganeless
W Stiegler

18
L E..Sacits

L Osualt

19
L Manin

20
L McDonald

21
L Clark

22
L Baeles

L Brickelmaier

23
L Pohrek
W Fergeson

L
W Stiegler

24
L Heller
W Cassetl

L
W Dixon

25
L Marine

L Oswait

26
L Talberts

27
L Musser

28
L E.Sacfis

29
L Gitebohn

L Marine

30
L Sdrulman
W

L Schulman
Miller
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